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            	Consulting Expertise 
	Employee Engagement
Create a culture that ensures employees are involved, enthusiastic and highly productive in their work and workplace.
	Employee Experience
Analyze and improve the experiences across your employee life cycle, so your people and organization can thrive.
	Leadership
Identify and enable future-ready leaders who can inspire exceptional performance.
	Culture Transformation
Understand the culture you have, define the one you want and make your organizational identity a competitive advantage.
	Customer Centricity
Put the customer at the core of every part of your organization to deliver exceptional experiences and grow your business.
	Organizational Effectiveness
Ensure that you have the right strategy, culture, people, structure and processes in place to achieve your goals.




	Services & Solutions 
	Featured

	CliftonStrengths® Assessment
	Gallup Access Platform
	Q12® Survey
	Gallup World Poll
	Leading with Strengths
	Books



	Workplace Solutions
Learn how to develop and engage employees to create an exceptional workplace and boost your business outcomes.
	Public Sector Solutions
Learn how to discover the data you need to help your organization make better decisions and create meaningful change.
	CliftonStrengths® Solutions
Learn how to use the CliftonStrengths® assessment and strengths-based development to accomplish your goals.
	Education Solutions
Learn how to improve your students’ development and engagement so they can thrive in and out of the classroom.




	Learning & Events 
	Featured

	Gallup at Work Summit
	Gallup Global Strengths Coach Course
	Boss to Coach Journey



	Learning
Discover courses and other experiences that bring out what’s best in you, the people around you and your entire organization.
	View All Events
Browse webinars and in-person learning sessions to fit your interests.




	News & Indicators 
	
Gallup News
Get our latest insights on the topics that matter most to leaders around the world.
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	Global Indicators
Explore the official statistics for measuring what matters most at work and in life, including:
	Employee Engagement
	Employee Retention & Attraction
	Leadership & Management
	Life Evaluation Index
	View More Global Indicators
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Looking for StrengthsFinder? You're in the right place.

We rebranded the Clifton StrengthsFinder assessment to CliftonStrengths.

The CliftonStrengths assessment is the same one featured in StrengthsFinder 2.0 and our other bestselling books.

Join millions who use CliftonStrengths to live their best life at work and everywhere else.

Buy CliftonStrengths 34 Click here to Buy your CliftonStrengths 34Redeem Access Code Click here to Redeem your Access Code















Redeem or Purchase an Access Code to Take the Assessment



"I need an access code to take the assessment."
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Purchase a CliftonStrengths 34 access code to:

	take the CliftonStrengths assessment
	unlock the CliftonStrengths 34 Report
	access other personalized reports and strengths-based development resources


Learn moreabout Buying CliftonStrengths 34.

Buy CliftonStrengths 34Click here to Buy CliftonStrengths 34






"I already have a StrengthsFinder access code from a book."
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You can redeem your access code from the following books:


	StrengthsFinder 2.0
	How Full Is Your Bucket?
	Strengths Based Leadership
	Now, Discover Your Strengths
	Discover Your Sales Strengths
	Teach With Your Strengths
	Living Your Strengths
	持有《盖洛普优势识别器2.0》书中密码者，请点击此处开始测试




Redeem Access CodeRedeem Access Code from your book
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            Leading With Strengths

        

        
            Watch interviews with leaders from around the world as they reveal the hidden layers of their own unique strengths and how they’ve used them to be successful.

        

        View Leaders

    











CliftonStrengths Explains How You Are Uniquely Powerful

Invented by Don Clifton, the CliftonStrengths assessment uncovers your unique rank order of 34 CliftonStrengths themes.

Your CliftonStrengths themes are your talent DNA. They explain the ways you most naturally think, feel and behave.

Our research shows that people who know and use their CliftonStrengths are:

	more engaged at work
	more productive in their roles
	happier and healthier


Whether you're looking to improve yourself or if you're a leader wanting to empower your people to perform better, your efforts start with CliftonStrengths.

Buy CliftonStrengths 34Click here to Buy your CliftonStrengths 34Learn How it Works




I'm interested in using the assessment for:

	myself
	my team
	my organization
	my students


Are you a student? Learn about our CliftonStrengths for Students solution.

















Your Success Starts With CliftonStrengths 34
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Step 1




Complete the Assessment

Take the CliftonStrengths talent assessment -- formerly Clifton StrengthsFinder -- and discover your unique talent DNA. Learn more about how CliftonStrengths works.







Step 2




Unlock the CliftonStrengths 34 Report

Get Gallup's most in-depth CliftonStrengths report ever and learn how to make the most of your strongest CliftonStrengths. Learn more about popular products and assessments.







Step 3




Access Other Reports and Resources

Use more personalized reports and interactive tools to learn how to develop and succeed using your CliftonStrengths. Learn more about personalized reports.


















$59.99 USD*

Get Started

Looking for the basic Top 5 CliftonStrengths product? Compare assessment options.

*Price may vary; for latest price see store.gallup.com
















    
        

            Join 31,346,012 People Using Their CliftonStrengths to Thrive at Work and Everywhere Else
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Competition

[image: Play video Being Crystal Clear on Who I Am]

"It has helped me get crystal clear about who I am."
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Includer

[image: Play Video It's Really Valuable to be Seen, Valued and Heard]

"I appreciate people feeling like they're seen, valued and heard -- that's really powerful."
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Achiever

[image: Play Video Using my CliftonStrengths as a Leader]

"As a leader, I use my strengths to understand my team better."
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Input

[image: Play Video Be Bold in How You're Wired]

"I can be BOLD in how I am wired."


























Shop Our Strengths-Based Development Products & Solutions

Taking the assessment is just the beginning. Find the solutions proven to improve individual and team performance using CliftonStrengths at store.gallup.com.
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Tools & Materials

Get resources to create stronger, more productive teams. Learn more about tools and materials.

Shop Tools and Materials Now
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Books

Read our bestsellers on strengths-based development. Learn moreabout our books.

Shop Books Now
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Courses

Learn how to coach and lead others to greater performance. Learn more about our courses.

View Courses

















    Close Video: Being Crystal Clear On Who I Am.









    Close Video: It's Really Powerful to be Seen, Valued and Heard









    Close Video: It's Really Powerful to be Seen, Valued and Heard









    Close Video: I can be BOLD in how I am wired.
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